
Amateur Radio study guideiand basic radio_accessories.
Discover Amateur (Ham) Radio today -

The ultimate in hobby communications

Become a licensed Ham
Radio Operator the easy way
Questions are organized for logical, easy learning.
Fully illustrated text includes over 150 add-esses of
helpful, educational websites, a list of VEC examiners,
plus a chapter on learning Morse code. Contains the
complete 510 -question FCC Element 2 question pool
effective July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2007. #920-2%7

Software covers all Ham
Operator license classes
Prepare for every written and Morse code Ham
exam at your PC. Covers every possible
question and answer, word for word. Teaches
code and builds speed. TA" disks and CD.
Includes FCC rule book. #920-0516

Amateur Radio is a rewarding activity enjoyed
by several million people worldwide from all
age groups and walks cf life With a Ham
license, you are authorized to communicate
with up to 1500 warts for any legal, non -
business purpose.

Amateur Radio is a great way to make new
friends and keep in touch. Its also a respected
national resource-Hams provide vital
communication links during severe weather,
evil emergencies and d sasters.

Get your Ham license in 3 easy steps

1. Choose any one of the trairing packages, at left.

2. Find your local Ham club or testing location.
Your local RadioShack store will have this information.

3. Arrange a date to take the license examination.
You'll have your license within weeks!

Talk easy with mobile speaker/mics

Speaker/microphone
Ideal when your talkie is clipped to
your belt or used as a mobile or a
base. Improved design increases
sensitivity for more consistent FM
deviation. #21-1834

Ultralight earbud
speaker/microphone
Keep your talkie on your belt. Features
an omnidirectional tie -clip mic and
high -quality in -ear speaker. #19-315

Hear better

External speaker
Ultracompact communications -type
speaker. Includes 10 -ft. cable with ;4"
plug and mounting bracket. #19-318

Power mobile radios at home
NEW 3 -amp DC
power supply
Compact, lightweight and versatile-has
DC accessory socket plus connectors for
wire leads. Lighted on/off switch. Short-
circuit and overload protected. 13.8VDC
output, up to 3 amps continuous. About
43/4x4'4x 13A" . #22-507
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NEW 15 -amp DC
power supply
High power capacity in a small size: about
63/4x6Xx21/2". Provides 13.8VDC output,
up to 15 amps continuous. Lighted ort/off
switch. Short-circuit and overload
protected. #22-508

Red numbers available only through www.RadioShack.com, by special order at our stores or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK®. For shipping and pricing information, see page 3.


